
HERE AND AWAY.

It has been faund nccessary ta omnit the "'Canadian Presbyterian
Mission Fields" series this nionth, in order that information rnight b
obtaincd ta miake the series campiec. The sketch of "he West Indics
by Rev. A. 17alconer, of Pictou, ivill appear in the April MONTHLY. Mr-
Falcaner %vas himself a mi-issionary ta Trinidad for a number of years, and
wvill write from personal knowledgc. 'lFormosa," by Rev. G. M. Milligan,
wvill appear in May ; and the others ini regular order.

Trhere wvas noa sinall stir among the theological students at Knox
College, wvhen it wvas annotunced that the Presbytery of Toronto had
decided that in future, the exainination of graduating stu dents ta be taken
on trial for Jicense shall be writtcn, and flot oral. ]3aycotting %vas freely
ta.ked of?, and the autlook seenied dark for the p)resbytery.

The students neednxot worry. The obnoxiaus legisiatian will flot likely
be carried into effect. The promoters of this new law evidently were
ignorant of the neiv Book of Forms, wvhich requires noa prelimiinary examina-
tian on college ivork.

It does seeni unreasonable ta demand a written examination
an ail the literaiy and theological subjects studied in calleges, at a lime
when students are in the iiidst of', or have just finished, their very ex.acting
examibations in tic colcge. Besides, such a -%vritten examination sccnis
bath unnecessary and incompetent. The students arc taught hy pro-
fessors appointed hy and responsible ta the Church, and are examîned,
by a committcc appointcd annually by the Church. Surely that should
satisfy a presbytcry. Mien, too, it would flot serve the purpose desircd, as a
nian niight alnswcr satisfa-ctorily ini the words of the professor, but if
cxaniiined orzilly, iigh-lt be found ta hold quite diffcrent viewvs imself.
The orthodaxy of ai candidate, bis own personail opinions on the great
fundamientals, and blis motives and purpose in secking ta enter thc
ministry, arc the things thc presbytcry should kno%., but tie vcry things a
written examination w-ould flot reveal.

But then, it may be iJiat thc writtenl exanlination %vas proposcd as
much in the intercst of thc examincrs.-as of the students. An examiner
is soinetimes tcsted more scvercly than thc candidate. A slip or a. foolish
question is so enibarrassing.

Pcrhaps it wvas the counter excitenient of the Dominion elections that
niade the Collcge ciciions rallier taici this ycar. Iu4 "yc olden îymc" '
the air iii the corridnr.- and class-roomis was surc:hargcd with Certricily, for
wcls before thc fir-st Friday iii M\archi. Thc ineniory of those days is like
thc scrccch of thc blond.stirrisi- pibroch. Býut this ycar thcrc werc no
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